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Decision 98·10-032 Octolwr 8, -1998 

BEfORE THE PUBUC UTILITIES CO~IMISSIO~ OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~latt('r of the Petition ofMCI 
Telecommunications for Arbitration , 
Pursuant to Section 252(b) ofthe 
Telecommunications Act ofl996 to 
Establish an Interconnection Agre.::ment 
with GTE Califomia, Incorporated. 

AppJication 96-09-012 
(filed September 19, 1996) 

ORnER DEN\'ING REIIEARING OF DI':CISION 98-05-060 

I. INTROnUCTION 

On January 23, 1998, GTE California, Incorporated (GTEC) fileda 

Petitiol} to Modify Decision (D.) 91-01-0-15. In that decision, ,,'e a·pproved an 

interconncction agreement oclwcell GlEC and Mel TelecOIl'lfl1unications (~[Cl), 

following a period ofarbitmtion conducted according to §252{b)(4) of the fedeml 

Telecommunications Act of 1996 (Act). In ils petition, GTEC requested that the 

Commission change the decision in order to relicve GTEC ofitsobti~ation to 

provide network elements to ~1CI in a pre-coll'lbincd fOnllat. GlEC sl;Hed in its 

petition that a recent decision by the U.S. Court of Appeal for the Eighth Circuit! 

sImek down Fcclemt Communications COlllJilisSlon (FCC) mtcs which had 

previollsly required incumbent local exchange carriers {I LEes) to recombine or 

rebundle network clements purchased by competing local exchange carriers 

(CLJ;:Cs). GlEC argued that in light of the EighthCirctiit's decisioll t the 

interconnection agreement should be modil1cd to remove GTECts obligation to 

recombinc network elements at :-'1CI's request. \Ve denied GlEC's petition by 

1 ~('~. lowa Utilities Board \'. FCC. 120 F.3d 751 (8th Clr. 1997). (crt.granleJ. ItS S,O. 879. 
(January 26. 1998). 
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0.98-05-060. concluding that the issue ofGlEC·s obligation to recombine 

network elements was not raised during the arbitmtion proceeding, and therefore 

was not appropriately bet(m~ us for considemtlon. 

GlEC subsequently fired the instant application for rehearing, in 

which it alleges that the Commission erred in its conclusion that GlEC voluntarily 

agreed to rebundlc network elements. GlEC further claims that it is legal error for 

the Commission to treat as a waiver an agreement by an ILEC to rebundle network 

clements ifthc agreement was made during the period when the fCC's niles 

requiring rebundling were still binding. 

GlEC also states that it tiled the illstant applkatioil for rehearing in 

p~\ft to "preserve its statutol), right to federal court revicw of its current rebUilding 

claims. At thc time GTEC Filed. itsapplicatioil fot rehearing, the decision 

approving the GTECiMCI hltereonncction agreement 0.91-01-0.1.5 was the subcct 

oflitigalion pending before the United States District Court for the 3 Northcm 

District ofCalitornia. See. GTE CaHfomia lI\e. v. Conlon. MCI 

Tdecolllllluniealions Corp .• el aI., Case No. C-91-1157 SI (GTEC \'. Conlon). On 

September 29, 1998. that Court issued a tlccision it which it addressed numerous 

issues, including GlEC's current rebundling daillis.! 

II. DISCUSSION 

As GTEC acknowledges ill its application, applications for rehearing 

are generally not made in connection with a Commission decision denying a 

petition to modit)·. The Commission has broad discretion when considering a 

petition to modil)' a previous dcdsion. There is no statutory right to reopen a 

Commission proceeding once it has been submitted anddecideJ. The only 

! f\\ 0 Qtl't~r Commission d~·dsioos 3~()\ing intw;onnn:ti6n agctcmer.ls between GTEC and AT&: T. and P~cili¢ 
. Btll anJ Mel \wet alsO the $ubj«t oftl1 is litigation. Se~._G TEe v. Coil ton. A T& T Communkatio."Is of Calif.. et 3'. 

Case No. C-97-1156 SI anJ Mel Tet-xommunkatiOns ('(\fr. v P.)cilic Bdl. eta!.. Case No. C-97-0670 SI. The 
C(>Urt's ~pt~mb.;-r 29. 1998. d~dsiQn aJJr~sseJ all thr.:e cases_ 
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provision for reopening a procecding once suhmiUcd, including reopening due to 

material changes of law, is contained in Rule 84 of our Ruks ofPraclicc and 

Procedure which reqliires that a petition to reo~n be filed be/oTe issuance ofthe 

dc-cision. GIEC is in no position to complain oflegal error in denying its l)etition 

simply because we did not exercise our discretion in its fa\'or. 

In reading GlEC's application, it is clear that the COlllmission action of 

which GlEC complains is embodied in 0.97-01-fH5. GlEC did not file an 

application for rehearing ofD.97-01-0-l5, which became final mid eficclivc on 

January 23, 1997. \Ve ordinarily do not pennit a pclilion to modify to be lIsed as a 

vehicle to cirCmll\'ent the proper appeal procedure and undennine the concept of 

I1nality orConunission decisions. This is consistent with prior Conlmission and 

Supreme COUll decisions disposing of similar eflorts to pursue appellate revicw 

aller lhe right to do so has lapsed. (Sec, Young \'. Industrial Accident Comm'n. 63 

Cal.App.2d 286,288 (19-14); Northem Califomia Ass'n (0 Preserve Bodcea Uead 

and Harbor. Inc. \'. Public Utilities Conlln~n, 61 Cal.2d IJ6, 134 (1964); 

Rulcmakine to Change Stnlcture of Gas Utilities' Procurement Practices, [0.92-

09-054) (1992) 45 Cal.P.U.C.2d 465; In re Oienniat Resour~e Plan Update, [0.95-

10-020] (1995) 61 CaI.P.U.C .. 2d 698.) 

Nonetheless, we have reviewed the substantive arguments that GlEC 

presents in its application and lim' them withoutll1erit. \Vc denied GTEC's 

petition to modify on lhe basis that GTEC's obligalion to recombine UNEs was 

not designated as an unresolved issue for arbitCi.ltion belore the Commission. 

GlEC's arguments that lhis issue was in f..'lcl before \1S in arbitration merely repeat 

those stated in ils I)etilion (0 modify and fail to set forth sl1ccitically the grounds on 

which GlEC considers our decision to be unlawful. Therefore GTEC~s 

application for rehearing does not Illcct the requiremcnts of Cali fomi a Public 

UliHties Code §' 732 or Rule 86.1 oflhe Califomia PubJic Ulililk's Commission 

Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
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GlEC further alleges that the Commission's conclusion that GTEC 

waived thc rebundling issue i~ incorrect 3S a matter oflaw. GlEC claims that the 

Commission erred in t1i1ing to apply the "futility doctrine,:; arguing that a slate 

commission may not refuse to address the UNE prc-combinatioll issue on the 

ground that the obligation arose from a voluntary agreenlent, ifthat agreement was 

reached during the period when the fCC's niles requiring pre-combination were 

still binding. 111 support ofils argument, GTEC cites a recent dedsiQn ofthe U.S. 

District COllrt for the Eastern District of North Carolina, AT&T COJlunllnications 

fot the SOllthem States. Inc. v. OellS01.11h Telecommunications Inc .. el al., Case No. 

5:97-CV-405-BR (E.n.N.C. May 22, 1998). In that case, the Court rejected 

AT&T's argument that Oellsouth \'oluntarily consented to a silhilar provision 

requiring Oellsouth to COlllbinc network el~n1ents at AT&T~s request. The Court' 

remanded the issue to the North Carolina Utilities Comn\ission for renegotiation 

between the Il,:1l1ics. 

Our decision denying the petition, howcl'er, does not rest on the basis 

that GTEC \'oJunlnrily consented to the rebundling prOVision, but on the basis that 

the issue was not addressed by the Commission d~lring the arbitration. No party 

designated GTEC's obligatioll to recombine UNEs as an unresolved issue for 

arbitration, aJld this obligation was not one ililposedby the Conlmission as a result 

of the arbitration process. AT&T \'. Dellsoulh does nOt support GTEC;s argument 

that this Commission is obligated to unilatewlly modify the interconnection 

agrecillent to eliminatc the rebundling requirement. Moreovcr, the Court in GTEC 

\'. Conlon found that, in f..1Ct, GlEC had waived its rcbundling claims by not 

mising them during the arbitmtions. GT~C \'. Conlon, No. C91-1751 SI. Slip op. 

At 28-29 tN.D.Cal September 29, 1998.} 

Finally, GTEC's argulllcnt thatthe Commission erred by failing to 

apply the "futility doctrine" incOIl.sidcring its peliti~n to modify is necessarily 

without merit. The <\)oclrine'~ on which GlEC relics is a judicially developed 
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exception to tl1C doctrine of ex halls lion ofadmini~tr\'ti\"e remedies, which is a 

prerequisite to judicial re\'icw. GlEC cites no au'horit), which extends the futility 

exception to an administrath'c agency exercising its discretion in consideri.ng a 

petition to modify a prior decision. \\'e n01.c tllat GTEC did mise the tlltility 

argument before the COurt in GlEC v. Conton. The Court rejected GTEC~s 

arguments noting that GTE was one ofthe partks that succe~sfully chalh~llged the 

FCC's nile in the state U(i}fGTEC wished to challenge the cruc's order on this 

issue in this Court, it should ha\'c objected during the proceeding below." Id., at 29 

As no legal error "has been demonstrated, GlEC's application for 

rehearing should bc denied. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDER"ED that: 

I. The AppJiciltion for Rehearing ofDcdsion 98·05·060 is denied. 

i. This procceding is closed. 

This order is cflecti\'c tOday. 

Dated Octolxr 8, 1998, at Laguna Hills. Califomia. 
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